Unbalanced load is one of the fashionable problems in distribution systems, which has great unfavorable effects such as unbalancing in three phase voltages, increase of energy losses and occupation of feeder capacity. There are two main sources of unbalanced load, the first ununifored distribution of the single phase customers and the other, their accidental and unsimultaneous treatment. For reform load unbalancing particularly ununiforedness of customers used traditional methods of customer replacement. But nowadays there is a novel method that we can balance the load by the reactive power compensation. Unbalanced load in distribution feeders has two main features, 1) unbalancing rate is variable according to the time, 2) it would be dispersion among the feeder. We can use Static VAR Compensator (SVC's) and so they will be able to reform this unbalancing according the specific period of time variation. Therefore if we want to reform the load unbalancing, according to its dispersion characteristic, we can use some SVC's among the feeder. In this paper used an optimal method based on genetic algorithm for SVC's placement among the feeder for load balancing during a specific period of time. In addition with this method a novel algorithm has been used which make a hierarchy of the priorities in considering the buses. At last, the unbalance treatment of some real samples of the feeders were studied by using prepared software which have been done during a week and effect of SVC's application have been simulated too. The results of simulation studies show that by using optimally the SVC's in distribution feeders we can balance the load current and we are able to decrease considerably unfavorable effects. Financial analysis shows that this method is optimum from economical point of view.
1-Introduction
Unbalanced loads in distribution system cause many deficiencies. Actually, amount of load unbalancing concerned as electrical energy quality index. Ununifored distribution of the single phase customers among the phases and accidental and unsimultaneous treatments of the consumers are the main origins of unbalancing in the low voltage distribution systems .The main disadvantages of unbalancing in distribution systems are as follows: Unbalanced three phase voltage: in spite of balanced voltage at the beginning of feeder, unbalanced load destroy voltage profile balancing. The problem disorders in operation of many consumers, such as induction motor and reduces their efficiency with heat increment.
Electrical loss increment:
it is known that minimum loss in electrical power transmission requires balanced three phase currents. Furthermore, in unbalanced state, neutral return current, intensify the feeder resistive loss in null conductor and increase copper and iron losses in distribution transformers. Network capacity occupancy: in unbalanced load the phase currents are unequal and one of the amplitudes is bigger than the others. The maximum capacity of substation or feeder is based on maximum phase current. Therefore, the capacity is occupied in spite of free capacity in some phases. Null voltages: the return neutral current provides voltage difference in different points of feeder between earth and null. This difference depends to neutral current amplitude and impedance of null conductor which that increases some phase voltage and decreases others to null. Accidental and unsimultaneous treatments of consumers provide dynamic and variable according to the time nature for load unbalancing. Therefore, load balancing necessitates a method that determines unbalancing per time and reduces it to desirable amount. Reactive power compensating is a suitable process for load balancing that also can improves load factor.
2-Load balancing with reactive power control [1, 2]
Because one of the unbalanced three phase current properties is negative and zero component in symmetrical components, load balancing is based on negative and zero component elimination. Reactive power compensation performance is shown with conceptual diagram in fig. 1 . According fig. 1 , three phase current and voltage phasors have measured instantly (on-line) with compensator's sensors and with processing their by compensator's controller, negative and zero components of load current have determined. Then the compensator has controlled to inject the same amount of negative and zero components with 180 degree phase difference to the bus. Its performance omits and neutralizes the negative and zero current components and balances the three phase current. Also the proper control of imaginary part of positive component, the compensator control and regulate the power factor of feeder load current. The mentioned procedure can be applied in specified intervals (e.g. every one hour).
2-1-Load balancing algorithm [1, 2]
Star and delta reactive power compensators are used with balancing algorithm. The star compensator is applied to eliminate the current zero component and control imaginary part of positive component. The delta type is used for negative component elimination. Three phase four wires feeder equipped by both star and delta compensator is shown in figure 2 . The connected load to the feeder is equal to a composed load and modeled in compensation node, where: 
According to load balance importance in network steady state behavior, phasor quantities can be used in studies and analysis. Although feeder's load is compound and time variant, but they can be modeled by impedance or admittance load instantly:
L and I L are phasor quantities of phase voltage and current, respectively. Symmetric load current components in terms of load admittance are as follows:
Negative and zero current components produce as load inequality and consequently its admittance in different phases. Three phase current of compensators in terms of susceptance are calculated as follows:
Symmetric current components of compensators are calculated as follows: 
Where: PF is desirable amount of power factor.
Considering equation (8) as well as (6), (7) real-imaginary parts separation, five equations obtained for susceptance calculation, but another equation is required to satisfy the equations(compensator's suscepatance).Six th equation is additional condition to set and control the compensators based on their natural behavior. If the imaginary part just controlled by star compensator, the sixth equation is as follows:
Having solved (6)-(9), the compensators amounts are as follows: Therefore, compensators susceptances can be set to neutralize the unbalanced load with on-line measurement of voltage-currents phasors, the power factors and load balanced admittances. Therefore, with current and voltage phasors sampling each time, compensators susceptances can be set to load current balancing and power factor regulating at any node of the feeder.
2-2-Application principles of the compensators [2, 4]
According to the previous parts, feeder load balancing process can be performed by SVC. Sometimes more than one SVC is required, so the appropriate load balancing necessitate a specific performance sequence. Respect to 2-1, SVC on each bus balance input current of this bus. In load balancing with reactive power compensation, phase current unbalancing is measured every 30 minutes or one hour then based on the measured data as well as algorithm, reactive power injects to balance the currents. Assume a situation with two SVC installed on a feeder 
3-Optimal balancing and compensation in distribution feeders
Low voltage feeders are the main origin of unbalancing in power systems and there are the best places to apply compensation for load balancing. Actually unbalancing in low voltage feeders has two properties: 1) time variant intense, 2) inequality dispersion in feeder. Therefore, the balancing should be performed based on these properties. The second property necessitates compensator in more than on point of feeder. Obviously, compensation based on unbalanced load balancing is a suitable approach, called perfect-ideal balancing. But, technical-economical considerations make this unfeasible. So, compensator application on some feeder buses, called partial or nonideal compensation is an applicable approach. The second choice requires optimal quantity of compensators as well as their placement. Each compensation process has three effective components (as follows), so the most appropriate design is unique way. 1) technical-operational improvement considering feeder voltage profile and its balancing. 2) Saving with loss reduction and free capacity provision.
3) Compensator application cost
The best compensation choice is a process which optimizes and coordinates the above issues.
4-Feeder balancing algorithm and optimization principle [2]
Each optimization process intends to minimize or maximize definite objective(s). Therefore, objective definition is the first step in optimize balancing. In this paper the objective for optimal compensator placement is defined based on (2) 
Where:
are a,b and c phase voltage amplitude to null in p.u for i th time and j th bus, n is bus amount and t is the simulation period. Voltage diversion profile index in k th phase defines as follows (k can be a, b or c):
Constraints are as follows:
Now, the problem is to maximize (11) under (14) constraints with appropriate compensation design (their placement and amount). In this paper, genetic algorithm is used as an optimization process.
4-1-Optimization algorithm [2]
Genetic algorithm is a random-statistical research technique to access maximum or minimum point of objective function. According to its simulation capability, it is efficient in complicate and multipurpose problems. The principle is based on genetic systems of creatures and the following calculation process: -Each answer codifies as variable set, known as a chromosome.
-Selection of chromosomes as new (basic) population.
-Value function calculation for each chromosome, known as chromosome fitness.
-Genetic operator application with specified probabilities.
-Convergence check and decision making to finish or continue the algorithm. In this paper each chromosome consists of a string with the genes equal to feeder buses. Gene values set as 0, 1 those represent presence or absence of compensator related bus, respectively.
5-Load balancing software
MATLAB platform software is provided to simulate unbalanced load in distribution feeder in specified period, algorithm application and of compensator optimal placement determination. The simulation is based on the measured data at the beginning of the feeder with unbalanced load flow as well as bus voltage, branch current, energy loss, occupied capacity and unbalanced load characteristics calculation. Also, it can simulate stardelta compensator performance or their combination as well as their effects on feeder behavior and operation. The software specifies the optimal placement of reactive power compensator by genetic algorithm. Having compared state c and b, in spite of using 3 buses instead 15, no significant changes happened in feeder loss reduction or occupied capacity, 89.8% and 99.3% of state b, respectively. Also, the compensators reduced 0.80. But, voltage diversion profile, unbalancing characteristics and feeder current improved significantly than state A. It can be seen, optimal compensation effects significantly on voltage, loss and capacity release performance of low voltage feeders. Time profile situation of three phase currents at the beginning of feeder and time profile situation of three phase voltages at the 12 th bus are shown in figures 5 and 6 as an example for A, B and C states in 48 hours.
6-Simulation study

7-Concluion
The simulation results using the software for typical feeders represent the optimal efficiency in unbalanced load modification, energy loss reduction, network capacity emptying and voltage profile improvement. The followings results are achieved: -Unbalanced load and its power factor can be modified desirably by reactive power compensation. -Genetic algorithm is an effective way to optimal placement of compensators in distribution feeders. Load balancing with a few compensators, modify unbalancing. -The optimal amount of reactive power compensators are achieve 3 or 4. Note that more that apply no significant difference in addition to cost increment. 
